Harvest Classic
American Cup/National Cup
Wawayanda, NY
September 12-13, 2020

Saturday Sep 12th start 10 am
FAI events: F1G(rubber), F1H(glider), F1J+F1P(power) F1Q (Electric)

Sunday Sep 13th start 9 am
FAI events: F1A (glider), F1B(Wakefield) and F1S (Electric).

AMA events: E36, Electric A, electric B, E 20, HL Glider, Cat. Glider, P-30 can be flown on either day.

All FAI events will have 5 rounds. Round lengths will be at least one hour.

-----

Due to the COVID-19 epidemic flyers are required to maintain social distancing. **Face masks are required**, don them when appropriate. Practice **social distancing**. Please bring a pen to record your scores. Those using golf carts are encouraged to use **gloves**. Towels and cleaning materials are also recommended.

Entry fee is $25 for all events. Junior $15. Fuel donation $5. (Please bring the exact amount)

(Camping is possible on the field. Super 8 in Middletown is open as well as other motels. Directions to the field are on [www.brooklynskyscrapers.org](http://www.brooklynskyscrapers.org)

CD: John Clapp (570) 888 0997
Assistant CD: Aram Schlosberg. (917) 446 3222
aram.schlosberg1@verizon.net